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TODAY THE FLEET SAILS WAY FOR
SOUTHERN CROSS AND THE COLONIES

(FronTWcliiesdaj-- s .Advertiser.) I

This afternoon the naval patrolmen will begin shortly after noon to mako

their final rounds of the streets, gathering up thoso Bailors who'may havo for- - J

.. ! fM TT.tl .tin tl.1.. nfiAmnMI IA 11 f ! A.lltn '
gotten 1U tneir picasuro in ucius ui nuuviuiu mm uitvuvuu uu uuuwu.!.
fioct hoists anchor and sails for tho Antipodes. There will bo no more mon

ashoro In Uo patrol than usual, four (from each of tho sixteen ships, but their

work will bo harder than it has bccn'at any timo slnco they first wont on duty

ashore, tho dljrercnco boiug that they will havo to hustlo round, wkilo so far
thoy had almost a sinecure.

Now that Honolulu has had tho opportunity of becoming acquainted with

tho ba:tlc.Ui boj-s- prattically ovcry man aboard each one of tho twenty-tw- o

battloships uid auxiliaries having spent a day or longer ashoro the townsfolk

aro ablo U what clean young Atccrlcans theso sailors of Admiral

Spcrry a, e. Their behavior at all times and undor all circumstances has been
irroproachabto, and tho sailors ol tho "new navy" can rest assured that here-

after, as always, Honolulu will havo a hoarty welcomo for them when thoy ar-

rive and aa aloha for them wherover tho may bo. On tho strcots, in the
va.lous places of public entertainment, on tho strcot cars and at tho dances in

their honor tho boys of tho navy havo provon themselves worthy of tho oppor-

tunity given them to carry the name "America" .around tho world.
With tho sailors ashoro tho city police havo had no trouble at all, and tho

patrolmen havo had so little that their duties havo become monotonous. Thero

has net been, in fact, an outward ovent to mar tho pleasant relations between

citizens and sailors. No complaint of overcharging, no complaint of incivility

or unpleasantness on tho part of auy citizen has been mado by any of Ao men

to their officers, and no complaint of any kind has had to bo lodged with tho
patrolmon against tho men, with tho very few exceptions of where the climatic

eSocts havo driven tho Nuuanu waters of tho city to tho visitors' heads and
heels, a complaint that is not infrequent among Honolnlans themselves. As a
jnattor of fact, tho presenco of tho sailors In tho city sccms'to havo had an

excellent effect upon tho town, as fewer drunks by half havo been registered at
tho polico station during tho past week than is tho avorago.

"Up until midnight ovcry night sinco tho battleships cast anchor off tho

larbor, tho sailors from somo of tho ships havo been ashoro. At midnight they

havo all gono back to thoir ships to sleep, this fact occasioning a great deal of
comment around tho city, especially among thoso who had fitted up sleeping

quarters ashoro for tho sailors and found these uncalled for. Various reasons

why tho sailors should rcceivo orders to report aboard ovcry night at midnight

havo been In circu'ation, and various civilians havo at ono timo or another been

irivon tho blamo for the Issuance of tho order. There Is no blame to bo attached

to anyono In tho matter, however. fIn tho opinion of Admiral Spcrry, Honolulu did not havo tho right kind or

accommodations for so many of tho men as wero ashoro on liberty every day.

A groat many could havo been accommodated, but not all, and no lino could brf

' drawn. It was easier, then, for tho authorities to order the mon all back than
to allow som'c of them to stay ashore and issuo tho return order only to a few.
There wore good reasons why it were better to havo tho men aboard ovcry night
than to havo them ashoro, reasons of dlscipllno and othors. ir It had been,
possible in other places whero tho fleet had called to carry out the same orders,

tho orders would havo been issued, but in tho larger cities and in places whero

the landing conveniences were not as good as thoso provided here, this could
. not havo been done. y

It would have been impossible in San Francisco, for Instance, for tho men
to return to their launches at midnight if they attended tho uptown theaters,
tho distanco to cover boing greater and tho city transportation not so good.

And tho same is truo of Los Angeles and-oth- ports. 1

Thero was no question of mollycoddling tho men or of doing anything that
would injure shore business, but simply ono of expediency and for tho best ln-j- ,

tcrests of the men.

BATTLESHIPS WERE ABLAZE
WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS
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BEAB-ADMIBA- L SPEEBT, V. S. N., COMMANDING
ATLANTIC FLEET.
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DIAB- -

Mnny sufterers from chronic " dlar- -

zlingly beautiful that mero words fail ihooa have obtained prompt lellef by
in descriptive powers. tho use of Chnmberlnln's Colic. Chol- -

From tho Pncific Hoights, upper Nu-- 1 era and Diarrhoea- - Remedy. Pome of
uanii, Mnnoa nnd College Hills this the vvnrnl rases of thU llppie have
sceno was watched during tho evening been permanently cured by It after

Tho names on tho bridges of theso from which tlio illuminated (leet could by entranced thousands, in tho mcifltrry . othPr treatment and skilled physicians
vessels could not bo readily distln- - be viewed Inst night was tho beach, of whom it will livo for a lifetime. rind failed. Try It nnd you nrc certain
finished, but those within glowed signs along tho Knpioluni Park. There hur. I Jsnvy Department, stirred up by crit)- - to be plensed with tlie result, For sale
of "Cnnn'i'ciit." "Wisconsin," "11- - drods gathered to marvel nt tho sight icisniB that it lets new inventions go I by Reii'-on- , Hnilili & Co., Ltd., ugenti

Tinols," ""Kcarsarge" and "Ken- - of tlio flouting fiery ships, their search- - abroad, nnd is going to try plan sug- - for II. I.
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BATTLESHIPS IN HONOLULU HABBOB. Catton Photo.
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Honolulu, July 18, 1D08. The departure of "Scotty" Med

Editor Advertiser: ''At least half a from Honolulu a week ntro nnd
2r." ,L JiJ?0, --

B "...or that ho had gono to take up
'

bancr the mcnnlnir fin rankl of tho residence in California, or nt least o!
insignia of tho Army and' Navy and the mainland, has caused several busl- -

tell whether thero is nny difference in ness houses to rub thoir hcadd. siota- -
insignia being worn on tho shoulder or phorJcai and 0nder whero they will
"Tha't U "the'' difference between ma-- W .' "n??idbills wUlch left"Scotty"rines'nnd othor Navv men!

between ?rf fl liel, supplied "Scotty's"
with prousions on going over tsan infantry, an nrllllery nnd a cavalry

uniform! Yours truly, L. M. W. " tha' M.cston "a,
debted to tho firm to tho amount of

Tho following aro shoulder-stra- p j. ' nl"ut $1000. It was also that
sicnin' j several other Arms had bills of consid- -

lteai Admiral-- All gold strap; anchor bl amounts, the total aggregating,

i..,n .,. .inn' rH is said, bO erul thousand dollars.
Cnptaln-H.- r.M stripes and one' This firm d.scUssed tho proposition oE

placing thu callectlon of tho hill id thoig
ConUiandcr-Th- rco gold stripes nnd Mnds of a San lnclsco nttornoy.lwho

stnr ('formerly practised law here. ThoMlriiione
8 about to cable this morning, oilngLieutcnnnt Commander-T- wo and n

...1 ... i.i ..! .i .... to Iho fact that tlio Alamdda on wliVch
' LtnS.n3r;""WU sVr.es and ' "Bcotty.. U a passenger would urriso
one star,
' Lieutenant, Junior Grade Ono and n
half stripes and ono star.

&

Ensign-- One gold stripe value

iffl.l! .1J..
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and ono a
la havo madostar.
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to an
at
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bank rs
with ono sur; for full dTcss, n gold , 'n8 "jnd U Said to have carnd with
shoulder knot, anchor. to Coast a rather large sum, to

Paymaster Two gold uo "??u ! ln opening or a saloon.
vliitn strino linf"""'"iirtn rn"" star. "B '?. was.gsncruny k""" ..'(l.nt HS3nnt(-- l !,. IT..1I..Surgeon I'urplo stnpo between gold """ ,"-""- '. ""- - -- " """nft ho turned by thostripes, according to rank, samo as line ,

" uor Commission in his cllort to renewno stnr
Chaplain BlncklinHd stripes instead ,uls license, yet it was not thouShthat

of gold, number according to rank. I was BoinB iW on the Alameda and.
. . . . . ...- - - nifinv of liiH frintiila worn tntrnn Kw otii-- .

Ijmoi uontswnin-ram- o( cn-""- ;- :..".- - "" "I .,.T ,",'' ","A
i"'" """" '" -- "" " ":.,sign, but overlaid with small section

of blue, and ono star.
Chief

Same.
Gunner, Chief Carpenter

DEVICES ON SLEEVE.

Pettj' officers:
Chief Mnster-at-Arm- s Chovrom de-

vice; three bars,, with arch and star
between, with caglo above.

rirst-Clns- s Boatswain's -- 1:ate Chev
ron of threo bars, with cross anchors
between bnrs, and eagle.

Second-Clas- s Gunner's Mate Chev- -
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day. flAm

law

known

donn
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leis.

Father of
man has

to Honolulu. Ho was
rnn of two bars, crossed guns, lain of tho battleship Missobri whim

eagle. I tho doublo explojion in turret amdt
Petty Officer Quarter-- ' tho handling room of that Jn

mnstor: Ono bar, wheel below April 13, 1U04, ilvo officers aul
i twenty-nv- e men, among them Jlidslnp-- l

Tlio specialty marks on rating nian Edward son of Mr.
badges (device on sleeve), shown bo- - jirs. paul Neumann, the --jt naval

eagle anu oars, udovo cadet appointed from Hawaii.
scribed: Fnther Gleason proved himself a horo- -

'A

as uo- -

juastor-at-Arm- s oiar. at that time. Ho was one the first
JCrossed nnchors. to rush to the turret Tha explo- -

Wheel. - sion to rescue nny surviiors there might
Titter and be, or bring out the bodies of thoso -

Crossed hammers. who had killed. At tho timo tho
Snilmnkcr's Mate (first class) eastern papers were full of accounts of

Three circle cringle. i rather Glcnson's intrepid action.
Printer (second-clas- s petty Father Gle.-uo- is us modest as ho
Olien is lir.ivp. Mnnv npnnln linrn lmvn rn.
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J and Fittoi Crossed axes. nskinc them to look Father
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Turret Captain (first class) Profile 60n up during the stay bf the
ot turret. lie has had many cnllerB.

Gunner's Crossed guns. Father Gleason, is a most eneaclns
Chief Ycomnn Crossed keys. and polished gentleman nnd at the At
Yeoman of i Third Class Crossed Homo given on tho Connecticut

- j by his and tact, he
r.lectrician Globe. 'added greatly to tho enjoyment ot a.
Machinist's SInte (chief, and manv nconloat tho nftair.

second ciassj iropencrs.
Water Tender (chief and first class)
Propellers.
Oiler (second class) Propellers.
Hospital btoward Geneva cross,

nctioVi

-- Mbo

below
vessel

killed
eagle.

Hospital Apprentice (first class- )- or tno uoaru
bar below Geneva cross and eagle. f,a Governor Frear yesterday, nor of

UnmlmnKtor Lvrn arch. . question of tho of his- -

"(first offi-- , ao'ding ins Tederal and thisFirst Musician class, potty
Isor did we expect soon.Three bars and lyre.

Chief
' Meanwhi o there is nothing the inti- -

kevs above horizontal quill. II"'10?, tbat ll I!o',ln?
iaiewaru iiirsi

Samo above, without arch.
marks sleeve below

device, or opposite sleovou
Cun Captain Largo gun, horizontal.
Apprentice iiguro

8 knot below y of jumper.
Seaman Gunner shell.
Gun pointers (first class) Open

sicht (circle), with cioss wires, and
squaro at bisection of wires, with stnr
above.

Gun Pointer (second class) Same,
without star.

Marines aro a military body attach'
ed to ships, whose duty is of a polico
character. Thoy nave notning

navigation.
olor of facings shows the dlffcrcnco

be'tweon an infantry
(red), and cavalry (yellow) uniform.

On tho collar of tho blue fatiguo
jacket an admiral has four stars; rear
admiral, two stars; captain, sjlvcr
eagle; commander, silver ni,uivu

senior
(wn .infl blnwinr of trum.

bar; ensign, potB, it is
ACSJIVUkl l,VU--

oral, major general
gcnernl, for which tho Navy has no

rank), colonel,
colonel, captain, lieutenant,
second
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United States District
Breckons an

ug.iinst Captnin J. P. Carter of tho
battleship Georgia, lately attached to
tho Naval at Honolulu com-
mander of tho U. S. S.

him malicious assault comi
mltted on .Frederick B. Mooro attho
Nnvul reservation early in July,

Judge issued bench
Captain Carter beforo Judgo

and tho cnto was continued until
August 31, pending tho decision of tho

Court in tho appeal tho
District Court of tho wherein

lino nf $23 for tho same offense was
imposed by Judge Andrade. Tho quo- -

ttonnt in tho appeal is whether
tho courts havo jurisdiction'
of assaults committed on the naval res
crvutlon.

Captain Carter was released on bis
own in the sum of fifty
dollars.

De yesterday entered
judgment in favor of Lowers Cooke
against Joe Carca for $331.65.
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A PAIR EXCHANGE. .
Lnrge of mono; are no-- '

doubt realized from simple; apoc-ulntio- u,

but tho areat fortune?
vro derived from legitimate and
lioneit business whore the goods
furnished aro worth tho prico-thr-

brine. Curtain famous busi
ness monimvo accumulated their.
millions' wholly in this wavtit'l'!.!
Prompt and evemwai
contrnot or engagement tney en-- l
Joy tho confidence or the public;'
and command class of trado
that is refused to unstable or
tricky competitors. In tho long-ru-

it does pay to cheat or
doceivo others. A humbug... , .u ...

ant cdmmandor, gold leaf; lieuv' "0 auVoruefl witll noise llku
tonnrif . linrs? inninr lieutenant, tho thousand

anchor. In the Army such soon detected and
!IIEtlUJU piUUUS, VIJ , 1UI
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exposed. Tho manufacturers of
WAMPOLF.'S PREPARATION
havo always acted on Tory differ-
ent principles. Beforo offering'
it to tho public they first mado
suro of its merits. Thon, and
then only, did Its namo appear
in print. People woro assuredo
what it would do. and found 3ho
statement truthful. To-da-y tHoy
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tho word of a tried and trusted
friend. It is palatablo as honey
and contains all tho nutrith:
nnd curative properties of Pure
Cod Livor Oil, extracted by us
from fresh cod livers, combinod
with tho Compound Syrup of
Ilypophosphites and thoJExtracta
of Malt and Wild Cherry. St
aids digestion, drives impuriUt
from tho blood, and cares AnoA
mia, Scrofula, Debility, Influenza,
Throat and Lung Tronblee, and
Wasting Complaints. Dr. Louis
W. Bishop Bays: "I tako pleanure
in savin c I hare found it a most

X

officient preparation, embodying- - W
an ui kiiu iuBuiuiuai prupuriiei y
of a pnro cod livor oil in a most '

palatablo form." It is a sciencino
remedy and a food with a

and flavour. eOna
eottlo convincer. "You canno;
bo disappointed in it." Sold by
tbeitUU herd and ev&rjwh&ro.


